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•CR.lPI'ER vm. 
STEJI:I.. TO STEEL. 

f,TN�q�� �l!i�n4a�'B�� �:-Mise =�P���! f!��; DaveWiJ will 
Blanobe did not detect t.be hidden me&ning of 

tb"'rellllU'k. 
"lodood ho will ADd llhe, as weD, in him, 

for Roy ill a noble fellow." W» 0:1':� gently pro6scd the flngors thD.t lay on 

".& ooreful, little girl, or I sboll grow jeal-
oUA." 

"You mustn't." 

She �� ::.!T��he'7�w!. :n�entl� C:S fouleht. for tho IDBBtory over tbe oorneat 
paJ.I.ru:of her cbeeka. 

"You never will have OCC8Idon to be jealous, Gerva.i8e, for I 11hall be troe. When you. are 

� : :�t_b:� ":!Yne.=.ae �e t:! 
disloy&lty." He never winced as be met her wonw:ily eyes 
u 1ho &pctko In such proud confidenoo: but tbore occttrrOO. to him the Tivfd contrast of her puritr snd trut.b, and his loulne!llil and t.bo liviug Uo he 
knew be wae pcl'80no.ting. At tho stl!tps. In & p�.tcb of unbrobn moon-
�� �e C�! ::j�yod thi! perteoC evening, Blaochef-Hr. De IAlurianf' ' . 
�m�� t:lr���!:'J�� contce she ;;r:ea fOl' the exclusive aociety of Mr. De laurian. "I can aatoly flAY I oover �� an evening 
;· t1 �J::; �r�th a �v�:}:j �o, wbo oould belp having a deligbtfuJ time!" 

)t . 

In that one word wu concentrated &11 the pent-up emotioJIII ho lwd uw·sod ili.Jlw the pre
vious evening. 

b;·� ���l�t�Tro�a:=d youmee.n1' � in�:�u�y��h:Sg=���t�.every 
8ho lifted be:r eyes boldly to his face. "What &m I, your wUe, to Wldenrt.and you 

u& Laurian WM angry, Barbara WM 8 match for bim. 
�1?:;:re����o;��:.r:.:ob: e&lltng you darli'l'l.{l 1'1 

"What you IDCIW when Jou call me that =.,I presmne. I did n Mk him to ex-

'"""''.���-· allllooring smile curl-

to:'" l!b�eJ�\·:.;!!f� �6'��:r� j�o�� 
word Ol' glau<.-c, she spoke his name: 

"Gervaise." 

w!dr ;o��:dO:r � fi�du{�W�v�� aa�� all the loe barr:ien�. "If we have ��et.ed wroog t.here iB pArdon a.nrl 
relt!��" tone!!, toneB that he ro loved, re
newed tbe jculousy--d.immod llw.u.e of love; he 
Jet tall ber hands, and wound his AJ'IDB arQUnU 
hcrwaiHt. "There is no use-I love yon so, I love you so, m�h��ed bcr bead ags.iust JUt! shoulder. 
yo'� �d�iJ ���'!if������ a:o

d 
o���;:: ;�� I do uot care lor Roy D&von&l, but I toor he ����e. You are my all, and in &JJ, my bus-

" Then let us forget tllE; past and begin ��.new. Bu6, Barbara, I m1.111t bave you all W !llY�telf. 
We have been married six weeks now, and 
made nu tour et, which, of coUTSO, seemed ad-

must compel a 
our warnagu, t ·will o.pponr 
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niLTb&ra glared in the old woman's eyes like a very fW'y. "&rbara., ne-;er tnintt vre do not care at 

j��.rf[e���t;:n�af�· ll�;����C �; 
DOn't, Barbu.ra don't lookw." Blanche laid b,;r hand on her arm. 
no�0������r:;:r��ti�YC�J= Blaucilo's floating !:,'1Jldcu hair. " Sweet-raced and �e-eyed; Oh, the 
;::: ���thtt��u;�

r
!��eco:,' �y��� drownod m thew ! But t.hcro co1nes tnwthor

be of tho tender heart, who, once tom and hurt, 
I ll5 you must be, will know bow to o!l'er the bal.Ju 
that "'ill ileal. He will l!ti'Cllgthcn and mstain." Dlancl.ie looked brightJy over at Do Laurian, wbOSil eyes ��ent back a do.rt or love. 

She nc"cr droomod tho tortune-t6llor retorred to any one but him. 
Roy Wll!l wutching tho two, and a& be noted 

the m�ges telegraphed between them, he 
knew it wa.s u. verity, De Laurian's love tor 
Blanche Chetwynd. Tho old won:um suddenly threw the water 
through the door. 

" lwill�nomoro. Iwilltellnomoro, My 
eyes are blind ; my heart {'urdles at; the scenf'.s. 

!e� �,oall
o
otm;�i,Y�.:=�rllt':::Jlfo:� tun�teller's last words-' rutWARE J' 11 

CHAPTF.H. X. 

7 
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lations. Then bo went &erOIIJII the room to De Luurian, who his bead leaning e&reiCS!!ly against the window, bad board with IICCret triwnph, tho arnmgmoenU! to give his wife's hand to this lover. "You wtll or!'er me :J9yf and a long life to love and cherish her, De Lawi&ni" 
rn:,·� m��-1 �J:e � !:�\\� future Mrs. Gerva.ieeDeLourian." Blanche had at tha� moment entered with the cM.i:n. Ro.l took her hand and touched it to his lip&. 
B�c�ptA'::/. ��:r;:!n�is�;;:hi1:� 
��L ma� t=nE�u;eoo� ;''��temiel. low." " As well as you.rwelf, sir. 11 

They shook handR "-nnnly, and then Mno. ��: ��c���e�r��e�o�:!UaJ. please do not. intimate the engagement ootv.·oen Blanche and �lr. De LouriAn. You11 nwu!m· berl It. "ill be a QlOIIt. deUgbttul surprise wbon sbe return& to hor OY.'U wediling to find there 
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There came a letter a.nd twa iii what it told her, word for word; 
''&1'b&ra. '1\e hour b .. eo!De •beD It 1.1 moet 

�o�gtit��:����t:tt�f!�u�fr�IT.!f�j 
etllmltJfl'Oillyou. Jo.IOIOnelhem:JwiiiMytb•t: 
l10eept !hem Mtbe punlahmeotofmy•letedne-. ����;�tt���!:����atLo 1"/:llYiillfl�'::te:= 
tb� ':."::':.d��� ��f'o�U���!!,o�Je���:' �{ 
�f1:e�! c��� a?-lhe1t;::J• 0�-.:-!U� t�� 
tc�!�:::!�·!:S��:::r.:-���� beW11der

�����0�ria;::ru�=��:;t�·:;r� 
�od pltJJOU. Barb&.ttr., you &1'9not:, ll.rld Dnerwere. 

" You U11den1t&Dd bo• I have llllnedt You kDow 
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16 
t<1 a. 61llllll OOck porch, adjoining tho kitchen 
plaz.za.. 

It was only u iiWJ> (rom thi:t to tl tWck grouJ-' nt syriogrt troos; nnd once behtml that, nn vib'I 
U..nt wn.kher from Chetwynd 0� could have 
soon tb<'tiC women a.s they glided a.loug, to'Q•ard 
the river's edge. 

It wi&$ ouh· a wolk of about ton minutes to 
t.be low mnible '\"Ault nr tbe L'hetwyru:ffi that. was !Juilt •t tho wc:ln!lll.6 edge of tllo estata Regina bad no difficulty in fitting th e iron 
key in the ponderous Jock, whilu B�£rbu.m pmb
ed ngnlnst tho hoovy door. 

A deathly, dank, cbill air n!Bhed out, that 
111..--nt cold, crooping sh.brcrs over them, yet boldly BA.rb4rs. ent.erecl, holding her lantern, that she hull curriOO con1.."001.W \W(.h:r her clook, ;;o thut its dull rays lllurnitlllted a way ror her, fl.nd 

w� �b�a�.&:L�bera?:,v�1�il.t�:t as they had lett ber, hourA before. 
With u. !rt.oody hand, Bnrbo.ra took tho key from Uegin& and crar;hert In thfl glaAF; that cov

ered BW.nche, as far down 11.!1 her wuist. 
MJ:' ��k �:ci ��f. m�T����: �;·:��;���� 
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poignancy of his grief WOn! oiT, left Chd;v:;nd Chase on a tour ot ln\"Mttgation, RJlli tbe i.lll.Ill,.· 
diate family settled down i..u. t1. quiet, retir� · :;1·�� vkitors, of ruurse, wh.en th.ey came� 
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communicated h.la Wll
rooe Mid tbe clilld WILS .v 8.1! !!he knew, and that l:lhe oover luu.l hea.n:l. it called Loy any other tlAille than Zella. The orHoer inquired it there waB any package of clothell fWywbcre that the actreB8 took speclalctt.reotr Onwe Mid there wu; a bundle locked up in a drawer tha� lhe never waa allowed to open. She bad 1M10 lfrs. Wyndham orten have I� but Mood tbe glimJ*! of tJOIDirthiDg bJue lhe did not know "'·hAt. it. oontafned. The drawer wu broken opea, under tbe omcerll directions, o.nd tbe pe.<::bge giTen to :Mr. 

�or! I opeuit1 aaaprooft.bailam� Utat child is my couam'!., I will deleribe tta coD.tenta u adnitilled. '!'hen .....W be a blue eilk sub., at tho eodA; an em.hroidered_suit 

I> REAM, At Y liAB Y. 
J. CRADLE-SONG. 

liT •• I: X a. IUtltJ'O&tl, 
�:utJwr of" 8ti'Pn' Thr� . .lhrwmu lM Qold." 

THE SECRETS OF 1'HE lWSE. 

"0 �. 11weet. roe&. .. bo koo .. , who ll:now11 

4 �!'lL1:���; ��lfio�re �id� 
Who bow•, fair ro.e, hue you r• 

tlo�f�!t�d�����11:!�7' 
Old worda, yet tore.-erDew. 

Af��'f!i������e��� 
"0 lo .. ing ho11rt, I uu.n� l.mput 

Jtgood orillbtltid.,_ 
True or fabe, 1 oan ue .. er tell, l'b e yean t.hat p&lfll with Jli9ILD o r  kuell 

llay lea.-e you, or not, hl1 brld&.'' 
"'l'be 1'\lry tree that barbonJd me 

l:iaspiU1.oJdort.with&tlowor 

"And yet I kno'fl' a ro.e �hat ah.Jw lmp&rtsttapll!rfu.weewoot, 
0��1� t�� �;�

e
bSfb •ll�����t�· And the yea� that ha,.e paM6(I alnoo fir" 11be 

Pffl...., 'nlat tngn.ut rot�e to her troahlo<'l hreut Ba1'e teen happy .. th�:�:r •ere fifllt, 

"t,��t� �;�t;!J.�0u�8���rwllit, 
���JU'�b���n���l?/. the lt.Are t.hat gleam, 

And the tender worda that !all trom h1a lip, 
��ta;"o������e�: :or.'i!1e6:'u�.�� 

NAMELESS LOVE. 

'/:fl���llkfltbl .. 
faoc:rtbatt., 
deAne! 

oo, that ie too oold-
eai"Lll, • kiudlo!l tbo qulek"e11t ou ahrlne11 miU\11 of gold

But ll•i4 Lll of b e&1'flllly birth. 

:=���r:�:·,�:��� r:Eiie=�:O:�D, 
And nooe of thee e. toollnp are mluo. 

No, thi11 Ia atrectlon 88 pure •• a d01'fl, 
Ae "''oot aa to eartb e1'er c� 

Jl'a.r lltroagor thAn frioudsblp-more lend11r tbau 
Joy� Alld wb�sha.U 1 tlndltana.mer 

ul���rw�U::1��:�r-�c'reet-
lt aootbOB e¥Or7 troubl e •hleb u.dde.•• m7 brun, And I 
ADd U I ton«uea trame. 

Ko 
• Wo'U w�per the 

Andapeat.ln tllll 

B.J.RTERED. 

Wh&t ehall be u.ld to-nf«bt bet•._, tu t•ot • 
I b.&T"e to t.ba!ik you for thil mtlei(RC• That you bave come to \be old tryt�Un(-P'-; 

'TistbolastfR.vo.rl10ba.ll11.4kOtyoll. 
I eould no� brook 

To leave :ron toll'�n:, ;�i�Ung look 

So.J���o 11be0": ��t ::!�� 1W'e!r IMI..fwne 88 .. 
T�;:s;;:& t;Et�rrur ..!it��.��o�::•mp breese 

OnellttleJMrl 011, Oodl tb.a�l bad come Nl4 found you b61'9 U•cb.an(edutheHI 
For I e!D true. Were all I'l'e NJ.dunapo�ten. 

Tbinlr 7o:m J would not. willa Jt<.-id aplD 1 

��: l�: J,�:�!� �'i!'t �=:t���roki!U. 
Still b7 tbla .Uu.r 11a, WiLb :rooder moon to medlete for IDtl, 
I aU. the e.bai.Jl. 

Bu�=�:�3 !:tm:o� ��:!re.!�=:ld. You do not. tbrlllto meetrne aeoft>ld; 
You are 11ot Jladi� ,;rn!: =� �':!. 

But As :rour atoo1 PM! upon the -. Clir.IJiii.JC�QilLl'oUed. 
And yel, bow be&utllul thY 7ear bw beta Toooeotusl K'eo�:�o•melhlubldcbooM 
T

;-J!�J�!clo�\!b� ����� l01'etO loee-
JIJI\ NofohJkl'klali 

Totulii»--Qilteot for one •bon hottrofW. To bear au .,. or p&I.D. 

WJ11�o�J\.-;t1 h� ;�� {!�r:'.: ���� •. 

���!':":i�iR!fiir:���?ld. Of truer lo1'e like mloe-JOU beu't. wW bleed Aemt.uedoeanow. 
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er ole! nurro &he wae her baby wM bnrn; 
rrov:s of ber 

own. er us mourned long tor him. He left a little fortmte behind him=. sufHclent to �p hill wife and cWld in com-

it �e�
h
a�Je:h�e:��ko ":?b:::r�t;;! 

eba%:�c��:r;=r����e:t�he 
��ad��d: r!� N�t�d::::l�e�\ie�·���·to:;� M.arkhum. a widow woman, who ,.ed M ser
vant in her bouAe. Mrs. Markham wfUI aorry 
� = .,t.b:mr:,t]�or T��he�·, W: 
lf::J!e; !t��1:o =r�OOn8!ill:�!;f.:� 
�med�� ��81� l�id�'ll �=�tt:: Markham remained in �gland , it would oever huvo been wri.�n. 

TheC&pt&in's young wife thought there would be plenty ot time wJien she reBChed India Cor tellmg her bW!ha.nd all about Nune ruven� a.nd �� ���:i�� at Deepdale, where 6bo had lett 
The &OCI. lwlds many !18Cret&; one of them 18, bow the OeMn Queen wu 101ft. It Miled from England with more lh.An two bundrec.l eon.ls on board, and a •�uable cargo. Jt W&ll wrecked 

drlvingw 
ooe heon.l tbe agonhed Cri(l8 for help that died 
ou the vast 10litary ocean. 

a�� :r=.
w

�ria�::':!��Tea'tl�� 
tot.be darklingskjr; onewbOIIe last meworywu 
ot a bmvo COUDtena.n� lbe waa never moro to 
see; ot a childish voloe &he "'"M never more to 
hear: ot a little golden hood never more to be 
�w.:�ed.e

h
�:n�: ��':Jlfut:: of tbel.t.��t gruen land and the star-lit n.igbi 

wbeo .he� Wf!J)t aloud tor the little 008 who 
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==============�==� ·· ==�============= bett.at'l'". She took little Daiay in her arms, and prowfsed ihe would take her �other� plaoo, 
�:�������tt!e�k,�� 

Yorrolled on, and no tid.Wga came t.o Mrs. 
Riven. No one wrote about tho child; no one claimed it;, }'rom over the lndillu �;CUS thf.'.re 
came no ruu:ioua woJ'd;i !roJlllUI n.nxioUI! fa.th6r. 
Months became years, and t.bOJ slleuce wtu�sWll unbroken. She could uot write t.o Daisy's 
father, tor &he knew nothing of bi3 ua.me or addn.iAI. At leogt.b liN. Riven Celt sure that one of two thingtJ hl.d hAppened. Either the war-

=erW:.,������: ���= ::J:c�� l.to wu dead, and uo one else koow of it. 
\\;'J::�:: Jea� 1�h��o��e � 

�i.1a= �:e �/· !awwas�u;ta.� i= ago, befoM we 111ft Deepdale; "and I �of iL t>WI. It. gro••,.s more vague and india;1.inet._ 
though, and 6eCnlll to IUilile more sad.l7 every 
l.uoothc�COUJc&." 

•· Why did yon ncvo:r tell me of it beforef' "I ca.nuot tell. I hOW'U you INLY so ott.en that 
='Jia���u ;b��J� �e 

:::b
li
��� It l\-"88 quite poglihle that the child IJtlll dreamod of her mother. She was uearly three 

yean� old when thAt mother left h6J", to find dootb in the doop sca.. Tbe dre&nt might. re
rum; thl'! imaga or me� of the faoe might &till rewa.in iu tOO cWkl't mind, returning wont ;!�Y in ht!r sleeping t.ban in her wll::ina' 

The quefltion tnllde Nune Rivers agnin &$k 
her9elt wbetb.er she O\!f!ht. to tell the yaw1g girl tho true story ot ber lite. ''Not. yet.,'' abc SAid 
-"not yet.! There will be teara en�. and 
aon·ow enough, In tho days t.o cowo. I will not. 
awa.lum her yet." 
to '��:����ili:le':l1��d��ff!'oth::. �= 
f�����}��t.h�� �a!i;:fik:d���s.=;� 
M wanner, and 4wck i.n�oce, offered her a situation aa jw1lor tcacbet' m her school. J.n place of salary, � Wall to 1"8CIIIiVIl ieMODII in 

'l Wll.l. AlAKl:! l:OU Q0 lU.PPT1 W\' DAkLIXC,'' HE tiAlD.-J'�e ::.0. 
py, loving Mrs. Rivers as ber mother, and the 
boo.ut.llul, vivacious .Rita all her !ister. So Daisy grew-all uncowcious of ho.r own 
��·un�b�ed w� th.:�:lo=;

t
�rn 

80Wt) lit.t.le aool'�Mion "' fortune came to the 
widow. An old uncle diod, loaving her a &mall 
�au:� t;; t,un&::n�;'!�:�n ��N� folk cout, 'ft"bCI") the p wu situated. I1;w88& nestling in ' ._ ..,._ 

ftow
long, 

yellow �RUdi-tJJO wonder or sholl and wood
the restiOBB waves that roUCll'l In anrl out. 

There wtw anotbcr grllllt advantage Lhat Mrs. Rivers bad not overloOked. At Queen'a Ly nne �e:;ere�� ;=:ta a���d IIOUlld J:!uon tor her children. Bfie wished 
tbew both to be ,.,-eu educatod &llll lady-lite. 
�:"f1om� =·�:�J:r:3h�e� then, lt en�r she �-elY claiwod by tbo8e wh o had 
a right to her, she conld take heT,place among 
them without shame. As tor ruta, !>he gn.vo pi"'lJJ.illll of rurh llll\i,'Hifioont beauty, tb&t her mother be� to fonn amblt.loua hopes and 
plAna for her. Mn. Rh·en hn.tl bacu for roars at a gootl 
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